Background: Standardized training and clinical protocols using biofeedback for the
cle was to describe a standardized biofeedback with anal exercises treatment protocol that was developed and validated for a specific multicenter clinical trial. 12 We will refer to this protocol as the "biofeedback protocol" hence forward.
The aims of this article were: (i) to describe the rationale and theoretical background for the biofeedback protocol, (ii) to provide a general description of the biofeedback training and biofeedback protocol supplemented with access to online curriculum and training resources, 
| METHODOLOGY

| Study overview
The protocol and study methods for the CAPABLe study are published elsewhere. 12 Eligible participants are randomized to one of four groups in a two-by-two factorial design: (i) usual care (educational pamphlet) with oral placebo, (ii) oral loperamide at a minimum dose of 2 mg taken orally every other day to a maximum of 8 mg daily with usual care (educational pamphlet), (iii) anal sphincter exercise training with anorectal manometry (ARM)-assisted biofeedback
Key Points
• Separate biofeedback protocols addressed the three most common causes for fecal incontinence: sphincter weakness, rectal hyposensitivity, and urge fecal incontinence (hypersensitivity).
• Centralized training along with the use of standardized patient models was an effective method for teaching biofeedback protocols.
• Auditing of the biofeedback visits revealed high adherence to the biofeedback protocols. 
| Principles of the biofeedback protocols
Because the behavioral training techniques for the three physiological deficits (sphincter muscle weakness, hyposensitivity, and hypersensitivity) differ, we developed separate clinical decision algorithms and accompanying training protocols for each (Table 1) . We also collaborated with an equipment manufacturer to develop customized software which would guide interventionists through each protocol using on-screen prompts ( Fig. 1 ) and provide a summary for each training session showing the best response achieved during each biofeedback protocol to facilitate comparisons across sessions. The session report
shows the "best" response rather than the average response because performance is expected to improve during biofeedback training.
| Biofeedback protocols: components
Biofeedback protocol treatments occur over six 1-to 2-hour sessions spaced approximately 2 weeks apart to allow the participant time to practice new skills and to build strength through daily practice, results of which are captured on a bowel accident and symptom diary (bowel diary). Although there is some individualization of training sessions T A B L E 1 Biofeedback protocol components and actions based on study measures
Biofeedback protocol Bowel diary ARM finding Action for interventionist
Strength training Bowel accidents occur with or without urge
Squeeze pressure is <100 mmHg Provide positive guidance on using pelvic floor muscle exercises at home to improve strength. Implement strength training biofeedback protocol at the first visit.
Squeeze duration at 50% of maximal squeeze pressure for <10 seconds
Encourage pelvic floor muscle exercises at home. Set realistic weekly goals to reach a 10-second squeeze with equal periods of muscle rest at above 50% of the maximal contraction strength by the end of the study visits. Employ strength training biofeedback protocol.
Rectal pressure increases >10 mmHg when squeezing Identify this as something that increases the risk of FI. Employ strength training biofeedback protocol but focus on isolating the sphincter muscles by keeping rectal pressure below 10 mmHg during squeezes.
Sensory training
One or more bowel accidents that are larger than just staining and that occurred without any warning
Abnormally high threshold for first sensation on ARM (>15 mL)
Provide positive guidance that sensory perception can be modified in future study visits by employing sensory training biofeedback protocol.
Urge resistance training
One or more bowel accidents that are preceded by a strong sense of urgency Abnormally low maximum tolerable volume on ARM (<100 mL)
Provide positive guidance that rectal capacity can be improved in future study visits by employing urge resistance training biofeedback protocol.
F I G U R E 1 Biofeedback software with on-screen protocol prompts from a tablet computer device*. *http://medspira.com/products/mcompass/anorectal-manometry/ based on differences among participants in physiological deficits and rates of change, each visit includes the following components (see Table S1 for details).
1.
Review the daily bowel diary with participant and provide motivational feedback to continue home exercise plan.
2.
Perform ARM examination. The ARM findings should be compared to previous sessions and motivational feedback should be provided. The ARM data, in combination with the bowel diary, guide the interventionist on whether to employ sensory training or urge resistance training; see Table 1 .
3.
Perform manometric biofeedback protocols using on-screen prompts for instructions. All participants receive strength training.
Sensory training and/or urge resistance training is added based on the ARM findings and bowel diary (Table 1) 
At the conclusion of the session, instructions for home practice are
given and include an exercise prescription, a daily exercise record for the participant to record exercises, a 7-day bowel diary, and a behavioral instructional handout for generalization at home. An interventionist log is used to record the key components of the bowel diary, ARM values, biofeedback goals, and exercise record activity. This facilitates providing feedback to the patient on their progress.
Important concepts underlying biofeedback training that were used to develop the protocol are shaping, generalization, and weaning.
These techniques are included in other biofeedback protocols and are the basis of biofeedback therapy. 11 Shaping is a technique for teaching a new motor skill gradually, through successive approximations. Initially, the goal is set at a level the subject can achieve 50%-75% of the time, and as performance improves, the goal is adjusted upward. Generalization involves the use of prescribed home practice program to ensure that skills learned during treatment visits can be applied when needed at home and work. Examples are preventing leakage by "squeezing before you sneeze," becoming "hypervigilant" to notice any rectal sensations and squeezing even if unsure, and "stop, don't run" to the toilet when an urge sensation is felt to allow time for squeezing pelvic floor muscles and relaxing abdominal wall muscles. Weaning refers to eliminating dependence on the equipment and the interventionist's verbal guidance by having the participant practice squeezing without feedback on some squeezes.
The interventionist is trained to assume a coaching role, encouraging and guiding the participant to meet the goals for the biofeedback protocol ( Table 2 ). The goals set for the biofeedback protocol are based on current clinical trial evidence and expert opinion. 
| Biofeedback training and certification process
Prior to participation in the centralized training, trainees were required to review the manual of procedures, complete seven e-learning modules, and review demonstration videos (Table 3 ). Setup and use of the Medspira MCOMPASS system at their respective institutions was also required.
The in-person certification was a 3-day program which included a "train-the-trainer" day, a training day for trainees, and then a certification day. The "train-the-trainer" day was focused on final confirmation of the protocol among the development team and all evaluators
T A B L E 2 Overall goals of the biofeedback protocol
Goal of training Biofeedback goal
Increase contraction strength at sphincter Contraction strength of 100 mmHg or higher
Increase contraction duration at sphincter Maintain contraction at 50% of the maximal contraction pressure for at least 10 seconds with equal periods of relaxation The final day of the in-person certification began with a question and answer session. Each trainer was then assigned to a room with live video streaming and recording capabilities, to allow for auditing of the certification process. A standardized patient was provided for each room. One trainer assessed each trainee in a 1:1 (assessor:trainee) ratio using a checklist (Table S2) . Assessment checklists were developed using valid and reliable Procedure-Based Assessment (PBA) format. [16] [17] [18] [19] Each item on the list was scored with N (not observed), D (development required), or S (satisfactory-no prompting or intervention required). A pass rate of 80% was required for certification. Trainees who were unable to successfully complete the testing were offered re-testing with a different trainer the same day. Trainees who failed evaluation by two different evaluators were required to attend a second in-person training session.
After the in-person training session, the assessors gathered feedback on the training from the interventionists for three educational domains: (i) meeting training objectives, (ii) satisfaction with the quality of education provided, and (iii) confidence in professional ability to complete the protocol. The survey included four response options:
"strongly agree," "agree," "disagree," and "strongly disagree." The percentage of survey participants who reported "agreed/strongly agreed" was reported.
| Centralized quality monitoring and auditing process
Quality monitoring of the certified interventionists occurred for the first (baseline) and third visits (4 week) from at least two CAPABLe study participants early in the study (first 3 months) and later in the study (after the first year). All visits were recorded with digital audio recording devices. Each site selected two participants for auditing purposes. Auditors included behavioral psychology, physical therapy, nursing, and physician expertise in the treatment of FI.
Encrypted recordings of the intervention session, electronic copies of training. However, we utilized the best available evidence and expert opinion to develop our comprehensive biofeedback protocol.
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We realize that using eight separate clinical centers to perform standardized ARM and manometric biofeedback introduces protocol adherence difficulties. Despite geographic diversity, all interventionists received standardized, centralized training in order to minimize variations in protocol performance and measurement. We did not have the ability to give the interventionists live, real-time feedback on their manometry. Instead, we collected a subsample of the data and audited it for outliers using a standardized checklist (Table S3) , derived from the items included in interventionist certification.
Interventionists were given written feedback when feasible. Another limitation was not using an external auditor to review the manometry and biofeedback tracings for internal consistency. Contracting an external auditor would have provided us with blinded adjudication of our data. However, our internal audits were quite comprehensive and included all components of the visits: audio files, bowel diaries, exercise prescriptions, exercise records, interventionist logs, electronic tracings of the ARM and biofeedback sessions, and the manometry case report forms.
Centralized training including online modules and in-person certification of interventionists of multiple disciplines using standardized patients, and auditing of the biofeedback study visits further enhances
